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MIS. JOHN T. REARDON, Neva Scotia 'Hill Hi.., became the first Watertown resident "cap-
tured" by a polly-wog this week in the person of Fatly Poplis, a member of the Oakville-
Watertown File and Drum Corps. Corps members will be out in force on Saturday, Oct. 12,
to begin their third annual candy sale. The type of candy?'Why, pollywogs, of coarse. Pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase new uniforms.

Kellogg Score® Keilty Om Nei«m Rejected
— • , • »-*.»» Vtce-President

Government Change Bui or Banking GnmP-
"Watertorwn's needs are not be-

ing served by the' partisan p<flitlcs
practiced by my opponent In the
last session, of 'the State Legisla-
ture," 'declared Charles T. Kel-
logg, Republican candidate for the
General Assembly at a coffee held
recently at the 'home of .Mrs, Ed-
ward j . Rozanskl, 111 Merrimac
Street, Oakvllle.

"Unfortunately, this Is the' kind
of representation our citizens
have had. to suffer 'during' my op-
ponent's term, of office," he'
stated. Mr. Kellogg is seeking the
seat. Ira the State Legislature from
Watertown-Oakvflle now held by
Mr. John. Keilty.

"My opponent devoted much of
his efforts .In the last session of
'the Legislature to a bill which
would have changed Watertown*s
form, of' government from a Man-
ager-Council system to a. so-
called Mayor-Alderman system.
I "say so-called because the

_ change would have 'been In. name
only. By taking the present chart-
er , as was proposed, .and simply
changing 'the' words Town Man-
ager to Mayor and 'Town Council
to Board of Aldermen a. hybrid
form, of' government would have
resulted, reflecting none of the
good features of either system
tu t incorporating most of the bad
features of both.

"Although I don't 'believe a de-
bate on 'the merits of either sys-
tem is in order at. 'this time, the
propriety of Mr. KeUty*s acHon to
attempting to ram his bill through
the 'State Legislature showed a
contemptuous disregard to the
principles of home rule and. Is
certainly a, proper subject for de-
bate.

"As a representative fromWa-
tertown, Which, like many other
towns In Connecticut had its rep-
resentation In. the State Legisla-
ture reduced In the recent reap-
polntment, -my opponent,* Mr.
Kellogg declared, "should, have
spent his time securing prompt
construction of the Route 8 con-
nector. He should, have fought,
not for Ms own. bill flaunting 'the
principle of home rule, but for In-
creased aid to< local school .sys-
tems so 'that our taxpayers would
.not. be forced to shoulder Increas-
ing taxes required for the e s -
sential education "of our children.

'""Tile needs of our 'town are
clear,, Mr^JCellogg concluded,
'"and. when I am elected, I 'will,
not: waste my efforts 'In Hartford
on partisan politics. I will not.
represent one party or one group,
tat will, devote all my efforts
toward meeting the needs of all
Che citizens of Watertown."

Town To Be Reimbursed
For Work On Private Lot

The Town of Watertown will
be reimbursed for work done
'by 'the Highway '.Department; on
a. 'private' parking area, accord-
ing to Tamti Manager Allen F.

Mr. MngllB. was questioned at
Monday's meeting of the Town

allegations
time ago * that the

crew,
hod been ased to resur-

face the parking lot at Caruso's
Restaurant at Lake Wlnnemaug.
'The manager 'declined to' discuss
the case: fully 'at the open meet-
Ing, but said Tuesday that he gave
the Council a. full report later
In 'the1 evening' 'it 'an. executive
session,.
"When the case was; brought to

'light Watertown 'police were ask-
ed to' Investigate. They

(Continued on Page 12)

White Sttlpiur Springs, W. Va.
— Walter D. Nelson,, president
and treasurer of the Thomaston
Savings Bank, was; reelectedvtee
president of 'the Savings 'Banks;'1

Association of Connecticut here
last Saturday. The election was;
held at 'the 66th. .Annual. Business
Meeting of 'the Association at
the Greenbrier Hotel on the final
day of the Association's three-
day convention.

A • graduate of Crosby High
School, 'the .American. Institute of
Banking and Stonier Graduate
School of Banking at Rutgers Uni-
versity, he served fbe Thomaston
Savings Bank, as secretary and'
executive vice-president .and.

(Continued on Page 12)

Oakville Players
Fall Presentation

Slated Nov. .2.2-23'
The Oakville -Flayers have

named committees for their pro-
duction of *'.AB 'Because of .Aga-
tha/1' by Johnathan Troy, to be
presented 'Nov.. 22 and 23 at Wa-
tertown High School.

"Hie play Is 'to be directed by
Shirley Bousquet, with Wanda
Dinsmore as Assistant Director.
Others are': Richard Cook, set
design; Denise FOurnler and Fre-
da Morrisey, props; Joy Slmard
and Holly Paternoster, make-
up; Daisy Hancock, costumes;
Holly Paternoster, publicity; Yo-'
land a Rounder, tickets; Eliza-
beth MacDonald, 'theatre parU.es;
C a r o 1 Sorenson, p r o g r a m;
'Charles Frey, sound effects; and
Joseph Budris.yghting,.

lite Oakville 'Players of'Water-
town are a community theatre
group under the auspices of 'the!
Adult Education and Recreation
program. Bach .year' the group
awards a. scholarship to a Water-
town IBgh School senior 'who wm

OM' of1 the ar ts .

CDAP Agency
To Be Formed
Saturday Final
Day New,, Voters
May Register

Procrastination Is not only the
'thief of time,, it can. also cheat
you, of 'your right to 'vote in tte
Presidential. Election on 'Novem-
ber 5.

Town Clerk Barbara A. Kwapien
. reminds all 'qpa.Ufl.ed. Watertown
citizens, 'that 'they mast register
as voters this week If they are to
'be eligible lor voting In. the $)-
vem'ber election., The final regu-
lar session lor admission of elec-
tors will be held at the 'Town Hall
on Saturday, October 12, from. 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. 'This Is also the
'final 'date on. which persons may
'take advantage olf the * 'dally ad-
mission* law by applying to" the
office of the Town Clerk or
Registrar of 'Voters tor admis-
sion as electors.

"A limited, session will be held
on Monday, November 4. 'How-
ever, only those whose rights
'have matured, after the 'October
1.2 session can. be' accepted tor
admission at that session,"1 Mrs.
Kwaplan. stated.

Watertown's Comrannit
opment Action Plan me
'Other step forward
When the' Town Council j
make application to' the
a. planning grant, approved an
"80-page' outline for developing
'the program; awl author feed the
appointment of an. agency to car-
ry out 'the plan...

To be' sought from tie .State'
Department of Community .Af-
fairs will 'be -the .sum. if $85,-
755 to prepare a so-calle 1 "blue-
print for action" to
the town's business districts,
'improve traffic flows.
Industrial development
space needs.

Preparing the plan, wAuld be a.
two-year undertaking

vitalize

ittilties,
and open

w h 1 c h
would cost an estimated $114,,-
000. If the -state' approves the
•request for funds, 'the cost to'
•the • town would " be $3,500 per
year, plus "in kind*' contribu-
tions 'Of office space, ei nipment
and personnel-.

_ "Hie' 'Watertown. CDAP'Agency,
which t ie Manager was author-
ized to' form, would consist of
nine members, to' include 'the'
Council Chairman,, two 'Other
members of the Council, plus
representatives of the Chamber'
•of Commerce,, 'two Fire Districts,
local industry, and the Town
Manager.

Three Religious Course^
For Laymen To Be Offered

Three short courses of religi-
ous study for the average lay-
man 'will be' offered Interested
residents on 'five consecutive
Mondays starting' 'Oct. 21. They
'are sponsored by the Community
Ecumenical Council in. coopera-
tion 'With 'the Adult Education De-
partment of the Watertown School
system..

Registrants may choose any one
'Of the three courses, .all of which
will, be taught by highly qualified
Instructors. 'On the final Monday,
Nov. 1.8, all registrants will par-
ticipate In a joint 'discussion 'led.
by a. panel of tte three instruc-
tors. This 'Will, 'be followed, by 'an.
informal social..

All courses will be 'held at
Swift Junior High from 7:30 to'
9:30' p.m., and a fee' of $5 will
'be charged. 'Registrants may sign,
op on 'the first night; of the course
or by calling Mrs,. Wilson at

• 274-3037.
'The' courses are' as follows.
1. Jeremiah, Paul, 'and the

Church In Mission., with Walter
Johnson, as. Instructor. Tills is a"
brief study of selected passages
from Jeremiah 'and, I Corinthians
W'hlch provide .sign posts for 'the
church as, It carries out its mis-
sion. Registrants are to bring a.
Bible and, If possible, to prepare
by reading' Jeremiah. 1.2, 28, 29
'and 31. and I Corinthians, 1.-4,
and 10-15.

1, Catholics in American Main-
stream, with the' Rev. Robbey
Whitaon 'as instructor, 'mis will

•adng 'the
as members.

'are called upon to participate in.
the full, range of its political,
social and religious life 'after
.some 100 years In the isolation
'Of 'the so-called "Catholic 'Ghet-
to." This session will be 'held
only on 'Oct., 21. awl Nov.. 1.1.

3. Contemporary Theology, with
David Eusden as Instructor. 'This
will consist of a discussion group
focusing on 'the elements of mod-
ern culture 'Which have given rise
to the "death of God** theology
and the contemporary theological
responses to this "disappear-
ance" of 'God. Registrants w J
'be expected to read. -•''God and
Secularlty" by John. Macquarai,
copies of which will be available
for purchase In paper back.

(Continued on Page 12}

Booth Farm 'Sold
To Land Company

The Nathan Booth. Farm, Echo-
Lake Hd,.,, has; 'been, sold to 'the
National Land Development Co.
for a price reportedly In excess
'Of $110,000.

Eventually the Development Co.
plans to create' an industrial
park. For the time being, bow-
ever, the land, has been leased,
back to 'Mr. Booth, and 'will con-
tinue to 'be used for fanning'
purposes, according to a com-
pany spokesman.

Listed as officers of the De-
velopment Co. are Jerry Balmo,
of Mlddlebury, Jobs Gammer, also
of Middlebory, and Donald Fin-
getenbanni.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• - l y Paul Johnson ';

Caffiolic women 'of Bethlehem
are hoping tor a large attemlance
of local and area residents in Me-
morial Hall this Friday tor "An
Evening with Brother Jaipur'*

. ...Program seta under way at 8
pjB. and consists of self com-
posed guitar music and songs toy
the Capuchin Mar from Provi-
dence, R.1...Brother Jbnlper was

, by a nationali
ence on. the Merv Gtiffln TV show
...TTiere will be no admission
charge awl, a social hour Is to fol-
low the entertainment.

October is the month In which
property owners must file a list
of their holdings with the Board
of ' Assessors or face a 10" per
cent' penalty for falling to do so
,*.While the lists are received
'by mall the 'board has. scheduled
a series of meetings to be held in
the town office building to accept
the property statements of tax-
payers. ..First of these will be
held Monday from 9 a,m. to 4
p.m., and the second will be held
next "Hmrsday from 7:30 to' 9:30
p.m.

This Saturday Is final date 'for
. making of new voters prior to the
national election and the Board
of Admissions will 'be la Me-

morial Hall for 'that purpose...
At the last" "long session" to
admit electors only three 'rest-'
ients . were made voters', with
none of these registering with a
political 'party.. .Saturday Is also
the 'deadline 'lor transfer of 'vot-
ing privileges or for the restora-
tion of names to the voting 'lists
. . .A special meeting of the Board
of Admissions will be held Nov. 4
but 'Can only accept as 'new elec-

. tors at that meeting those whose
rights 'by reason of age or resi-
dence . matured, after Saturday.

Republican Town Committee
holds an open meeting this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in Memorial flail
...Due to attend are 'committee
members, unit leaders, 'district
workers end any other interested
Republicans.. .Material tor the
state campaign Is to be distribut-
ed to district workers. '

Monday eve will, be a busy time
with a number of meetings slated

'for holding. ..At the town, oJflee
' buUdtag meetings of the Board of
•• Finance and-of the Town Planning
Commission 'Will be held at 8
p.m...Bethlehem Change meets

' In Memorial Hall Monday at 8"
p.m., and a meeting of Friends of
the' Bethlehem Library will be
held In Bellamy 'Hall, at 8 p.m.
. . .Tne library building commit-
tee 'Will meet, aim to Benamy
Hall, while Bethlehem attendance
is also ' invited to a meeting of
On: Board of Education, Regional
district 14, to toe 'held In, Wood-
bury III the board 'room, at S p.m.
...'Catholic Women of Bethlehem
will meet next "Thursday at 8 p.m.
In, Memorial Hall. ..Abudget tor

ICE CKAM.-SfOK
Straits Turnp i Ice.. Wa tertown

cckend Specif
Friday. Saturday & Sunday

f t YUM
SAUCERS

While Th«y
Last!

Goblin time is here!
it your

CaJuvxi.
' ICE CREAM STORE

• Treat the family to
CARVEL ICE CREAM

FLAMING
PUMPKINS

35C each or

3 * 1II

Unique iittigiiag scent

rare perfuse & ultra cologne

Sold only by selected

finejftwelers

Emil's JeWe/ers
709 Main St.
Watwtown
274-1988

" the" coming year '«m. be subject: Ball,.. .Evening Women's Aaaoci-
of a meeting tor members of attain of the Federated Church
the Federated Church to' be: held • Ms started, drive to collect can-
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Bellamy (Coattoued 'Ob Page 8).

lalita Insurance Agency
. •• • Hie - Auto - Fire - Tkeit
- Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
:» Mam Hirer):

274-1HWE

• • Watertown-

27-13315

Discovered These Bargains
For You!!!

- THIS WEEK END —
DRESSES

Selection of Long &
Short Sleeve Dresses'

Prints & Solids

25% to 50% OFF
BLOUSES

' Tailored & Dressy .
Long & Short Sleeves

1/2 PRICE

SWEATEES

Selection of Name Brand
'Discontinued Colors & Styles

1/2 PRICE
HOSIERY

50C A PAIR
Were up to 1.50

Discontinued
Colors

Open
Tints.
Nites '
in
Thorn as ton

d avid sons
MESS SHOP.

Open Fri.
nites in
Litchfield &
Watertown

*

1%

an exclusive, luxurious, complete
Fabric Care Center . . .

KWIK KOIN WASfr
* Coin-operated

laundry & dry cleaning
professional dry cleaning

* shirt finishing. - one stop
fabric care center

Many extras...stainless
steel tubs...unique action,
washing for extra cleaning

' power...cool down cycle
'dryerŝ  'for' permanent press

andNOlH
Free Coffee! i i

omr lixwy lo«ge

• double load
• triple load,

• giant
washers
5 complete water
changes..........
hot, warm &
cold1 cycles.......

DRY
CLEANING
SPECIALS

Professionally Done

2 pc. ni ts or
jacket b slacks set

Cel-Acqunilcd
•FFER!!

!2'JSSeWASiBRS
saw up to SLOO

FREE ^ y j " FREE

• only

SWEATER SPECIAL

5 far
thru Oct. IS only

'Open
8 A.M.-
last load

in ml 9 P.M.

KWIK-KOIN WASH
lestwood Shopping Center - 1616 Watertown Ave. - latertmry

i
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CHARLES P . LITTLEFIELD,
65 Hamilton "Lane, has been
appointed Auditor of 'tie Wat-
eibiuy National Bank. He
joined the bank - in April,
1963, Hid was appointed As-
sistant Auditor in May, 1964.
'The Salem', Mass., native is
a graduate of Brown Univer-
sity 'and the University of
Chicago Graduate .School .of
Business. Prior to joining tie
Waterbury bank 'lie was em-
ployed by Uie Union Com=
merce Bank ' in Cleveland,
Ohio.

V.F.W., Auxiliary
Host To Patients
Tire Water-Oak Post, V.F.W.,

and Its Ladies Auxiliary, were
hosts to veterans from Newing-
ton Hospital, on their return trip
from, the Danbury Fata* recently.
Thirty-seven patients and guests
were served supper -toy mem-
bers of' the '.dxlltary. Enter-
tainment also was. provided.

Guests Included: Department
Commander Robert Mantel; De-
partment President Marian Oli-
ver; Senior Vice-President Gil-
da Mantel; Junior Vice-Com-'

"mander Thomas Kill Ian; Deputy
Chief of Staff, Auxiliary, Jean
Bochman; V.A.V.S. Representa-
tive, Newington Hospital,. Edith
Sc rlcca; Southbury T r a. 1 n i n g
School Department Chairman,
Joan Llndsey; "•V.A.V.S;, Repre-
sentative,, Mewlngton Hospital,
Dr. .Albert: Llebman; and Dis-
trict Five President Dorothy
Belcher.

ELBOW GREASE
It's all right, to pray for tlie

things you want, 'but it will take
a, little hustling for the things
you must have.

Bethlehem' News
(Continued From Page 2}

celled commemorative stamps,
trading .stamps, food package'
coupons of .all. kinds for giving
to handicapped refugees of World
War n now located in Wast Ger-
many. ..A container to receive
such contributions Is located in
the church vestibule.

Laity Sunday will be observed
at the 1.1 a,m. 'worship service in
the Federated Church Sunday with
John. Botelle the speaker...
Church school is at. 9:30 a.m.....
An October devotion will be held
at. Church of the Nativity Wednes-
day with the 'rosary at 7:15 p.m.
and Mass at. 7:30' p .m. . . The
Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be administered Saturday from
7:45 to' 8:15 p,m. with Sunday
Masses at. 7:45, 9 and. 11 a.m.

Ladles* Guild of Christ Church
planning tor annual fall rummage
sale to be: held in Johnson Me-

" mortal Hall starting' at 10 a.m.

vincent o. palladino
real cstale broker ~

274-8942 753-4111

...Work in preparation of the
sale was purpose of a meeting'
held; Tuesday at home of Mrs.
Frederick A. 'Brown, Jr.,., .Dwignt
F. Bennett, 'East. St., local school
bus contractor and lire' marshal,
is a. patient at Waterbury Hospi-
tal.

Bethlehem Fair has a, land
clearing .operation under way at
the fair grounds with the objective
being added auto parking space.. .
First killing frosts of the season,
visited this locality last week
bringing' an end, to' both vegetable
and flower 'gardens for this year.
.....Sfet EUery Whiting, East St.,
has, been discharged from the
U.S. Army after ending a year of

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polisher*
Edgers — Elec,, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreadert

KEYS MADE
¥•1. 274-1038 "

KAFS HARDWARE
Main Sltwrt - W«t«rt©w«

Does your fuel
company give:
1) No charge furnace

cl ean i ngj a n nu all I y ?
2) High test oil at

regular prices?
3) On the truck

dehydration?
4) Easy payment

monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yr. .
guarantee an
burner'
installations?

WE DO!!
The
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Blue Ribbon

Division

Mid die bury Rd.
Middle bury

758-2412

VOTE for "CHICK" KELLOGG
for State Representative from
WATERTOWN - 0AKV1LLE

VOTE STRAIGHT
REPUBLICAN

Republican Town Committee, Paul F. Beetz, Chairman

from tux to tie...get fashion freshness
from our awn stock,...get that tailored
fit exactly as you'd l ike it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union. St. ~ Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest deeming - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

service In Vietnam.. .Mrs. Eve-
lyn D. Gavitt, who served as
Bethlehem-Morris public health
nurse prior to resigning to .ac-

cept: a Mlddlebury position, 'was
honored at a dinner held. Wednes-
day at Deer' Island 'Gate,. Harris.

Set

Now is the time...
to have your
ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
and SCREENS
REPAIRED!!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
56' Echo Lake Rd. Watertown 274-2555

K M
'• «

C7

saving
regularly

is a lot easier!
Don't let your hard earned do!lairs fly away!1 Saving regularly

w i tin us w i 11 keep you r mon ey th ri v i n g \v i (h ou r
generous interest-dividends and steadily growing to keep pace

w i t h you r p I a n s to r t h c f u t u re. O pen a n a c cou n t \\ i I: h
us today know your money is sate, available when you

want it and earning only for you.

LATEST DECLARED DIVIDENDS

REGULAR SWINGS INVESTMENT SAVINGS

4 YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

TEN GRACE DAYS
EVERY MONTH

Deposits made by the
10th of the month

receive dividends from
tlw first

Stop in Soon!
"Your Family Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

1.03 Mate S|. Terryville | M t H i l l ST., MATEITWi { ' 14* Mam St.,

IliSWfflMIIME'Bi %*<(WfpNBNMB'III'MMj.
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tRACKER BARRBi
Vitamins won't help and I know

of no cure tor It, but I've got
that dreadful disease of making

' things out of other things. Like
lamps au( of aid 'guns or Jugs,
Or like the big cocktail table that
I Jus: Mill-is out of an old stone-'
'boot I found In the barn. I know
I'll never get to collector's heav-
en, yet the Joy of Just looking

- at the two hundred year old wood-
en planks that:, hauled the stone
for the fences around the farm,
gives me whatever LSD or mari-
juana does' tor others, ' .,

If ' the fellow who built that
stone-boat could come tuck and
see his creation sitting in im liv-
ing room, maybe he'ii think'mo •
**Uy. 'Hit then he made things

out of other things too, for.all of
his hand-made 'tools were made
out' o( other 'tools,. Like the frow
JUKI .chisels • 'which he usually
forged out of castaway flies,' w.l
' te hinges he made out of old
leather belts. There used, to be a
sharp-edged candle holder called

11 a "hog scraper" because that's'
/•what they scraped hog hides with...

Even old clothes .were saved, to
make braided ruggjMit of; the fun
of making things out of other
things was a special Joy In those
(lays,." So maybe he'd understand.

Eton, the Mayflower was built
out of other ships and because
It was built at a time when sea-
soned oak 'was scarce 'In England,
the legend is that the ship's knees

" - (or braces that support the 'deck)
came from an old barn. Ttien In
1634 altar the ship had. done its
historic 'deed, the Mayflower was
sold In, England by permission
of the Admiralty tor about five
hundred 'dollars, 'The wood went
hi a farmer In Buckingham named
William' Russell, for building his
'barn. And there It rests today,
back as a house 'again, with the
old ship's knees .doing their or-
iginal job of holding up' cross
beams in, a, tarn, structure* The

" place Is 'now being made Into .a
home and 1 certainly envy wh©~

' ever can, s i t back before his fire-
place and contemplate the beams
about him. and think about the
wonderful part they took. ID the
making' of history. -

But I, cam. be content with sitting'"'
before my own fireplace and en,-"
Joying' my stone-boat table'. I can
think about the five thousand
nr ties or so that It traveled over
the grass and mud and Ice and

- snow without ever having' left
the property.

.Beneath It Is a braided rug
'that an old lady once gave - me.
"'That center portion," she told,
me, * 'was made 'from part of my
red honeymoon dress. Then you
can see some of the curtains from.

"the • first hi-jsa we luillt. Thai
some "if the materia. rrim the
children's . dresses, at :1 'nere's
* piece of the green;'dress John

1 gave me one Christmas way back.
That rug- look a long while to. do,
but It's sort of a.history, isn't It?
'The outside area 1 did just a .few
years, back, .liter John died: that
accounts for some of 'Hie' black."
' 1 _guess there isn't room, tor
lore and, sentiment In today's
-world, tut 1 still think, it's a loss.

• An 'old tire with much more
-mileage' than my stone-boat would
'have no appeal whatsoever to my
aesthetic sense, but If you can see
how I get pleasure out. 'of the1

stone-boat.," and how it becomes
part of the old, farm's tradition
'and charm, you're one of the old
school! Otherwise 'you wont'know
what I'm, talking about.

Kellogg Blasts
Democrats'For
Huge deficit

Deficits' to 'the state's budget-
ary 'Operations seem to go "hand-
to-hand with Democratic control
'Of" the General Assembly,"
Charles T. -Kellogg,' Republican
candidate for the Legislature
from Watertowti., declared today.

"This has been 'true In the cur-
rent blennium as it was In 1959-

. 81, the two legislative perids In,
which the Democrats ham' con-
trolled 'both houses erf the As-
sembly," Kellogg continued.

'The' GOP candidate;, seeking
election In, the 171st Assembly
District,, noted, that the' latest
deficit, estimated at' $120 mil-
lion, may exceed $150 million
and that 'the deficit for 'the. 1959-

tfiennium amounted to more

TV Debate

Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
Mll, Republican, Sixth District,
and Robert M. Sharaf, his 'Demo-
cratic opponent, will engage'.in. a"
debate on, Sunday, 'Oct. IS, at S
p.,m. over 'Channel 8, WNHC-TV,

. New Haven. "The meeting'has'been
.arranged, by * 'the Connecticut
League of Women ..'Voters In co-
operation with the station."

Out Office
will be

CLOSED
Friday, October U

in Observance of

'""These are 'the state's largest
deficits," be asserted. "It Is a
'dubious. Democratic distinction
that 'the state no longer can, af-
ford and can, correct In 'the com-
ing election,.1'*...

.Kellogg' said the growing cur-
rent deficit, is 'by': far the worst
In the state's history and ts sure

. to result, in a fiscal nightmare
for. 'the General 'Assembly to' be
elected in November.
- "I hope," he- addled, "to "'be'

given the opportunity to help
correct 'this critical condition.*'

'''Republican, legislators," he
said, "have demonstrated in the
1963' and 1965 legislative ses-
sions that, the needs of the' state
can be met through, balanced
budgets."

He said that Republicans, over
the protests of 'Governor Demp-
sey and Democratic .legislative

"leaders, forced Republican budg-
ets 'through the Legislature in

/these . 'two sessions because of
GOP control of the' House of
Representatives, '
•"And:,1"" Kellogg added, "the

record shows that 'the Republi-
can budgets were' responsive. to
the sends .of 'the people of Con-

^ ftecttcnt and. that each, of these
budgets ended with surpluses In
excess of $45 million.**

••'Hie' proof is there," he said,
"that large deficits are synony-
mous with Democratic control
'Of the Legislature 'while Republi-
can-drafted 'budgets have result-
ed .In sizeable 'Surpluses..1*

Meskill Receives ''

Economy Award

" Washington, D.C., - - Congress-
man Thomas J. Meskill 'has been
presented with 'the' '•Watchdog' of
the Treasury' award by National
Associated1 Businessmen, toe.,, of
Washington.

In announcing the award, John
"c. Mason,'president of the.or-
ganisation, said Meskill had
.scored a, 90.9%- economy record
<durtQg' his two years in Congress.

ID presentation ceremonies in,
'Washington, Mason told the Con-
gressmaE:

"TOOT outstanding economy
roting record indicates to your
constituents and to our' member-
ship ttet 'von, nave a ke*n realisa-
tion of 'the' problems at' fiscal re-
spoBsfbflity. I know it, 'takes a lot:
''Of courage to "-stand, against the
.pressure' groups who advocate'
•meeessarr Federal spending.

"As yon know so' well., infla-
tion affects all 'Of us. Your' votes

By CARLTON MILL1

Spokesmen for • Hubert H, .Hanpfcncr :liaTO t*eem mt3tta«
•claim. Out their man will win Canieetlaitf's eight; electoral, votes,
mat's in spite of n e m o s predloUans on the Republican side 'that
It's .going to' 'be a shoo-in for RichardH. Minn as. 'George C, Wallace,
cuts Into the Democratic .vole. . ' .

Neutral, observers, even discounting 'Hie p u t t w sponsorship of the
GOP polls, feel 'the' Ntnm prediction .may be more
accurate',. But the same analysts get mired in con-
fusion as they try to guess what; is going to happen
In the contests for Congress and (he state's General

Assembly.
It 'all depends on, who you. read whether the' "nor-

mal" Democratic majority-wfll.nrevattonfheun-
' der-Ucket. There is. a wide difference of qptntats
as to' the effect of those blank spaces beyond the
electors 'for' Wallace on the 'third line' -of the voting
machines «' the swing' 'that way .actually e * » e d s C A B I , T O | f
100,000. ' " " '
Some say 'the 'benefit will accrue to the GOP candi-

dates. Echoing the' optimism of Edwin, H. May himself, they say he'll
defeat liKiimbeatUASa. Abrah'ana,RMcoffwl|th,:iiotrwi:ble at HI. .And
the Republicans, In, 'this view, will greatly improve their present ratio
of one' out of six Congress seats.

•On -'the other' hand,, with, a Young Republican.poll as "evidence,*1 it
fs declared Rlbieoff is running well ahead of May. This count showed
Nixon with 53.2'per cert to'" 14.4 per cent for Humphrey and 11.6 .per
cent for 'Wallace. Even In'traditionally GOP small towns, Rfbleoff led
by 41.5 per cent to. 29.7 per1 cent; for Jjiay.

. * • •
• HU MPHRE Y'S POLLSTERS are whlstlliig In 'the dark. Nixon's private

poll has raisedhis margin in CjannecUcut to 160,000 votes. Thai's well
over the, 195,000 by which 'the early backers of Nelson Rockefeller said
the New York governor could carry the state. They, were saying' then.
Nixon's edge would be only 25,000.
• May, a silent supporter' of Rockefeller 'before the convention, used 'the
25t000 figure in Ms first calls for unity after Nixon's nomination. He
has gradually increased the number. Also, he obviously is. not. dis-
-couraged by the talk of a huge drop-off for the under-Ucket places.

- So he keeps up 'his running attack on Rlbieoff, 'with, signs of Irritation
at times 'because Ms opponent won't retort; in .kind to his blasts. The
senator ignores him, .as he.haslgnoredeachDpponentln Us career in,
politics. Also, he is not paying any attention to' predictions 'that he'll
suffer most from the Wallace reaction. ..

As for 'the Congress seats, it has seemed 'likely from the start 'that
' the Republicans had a good chance of .picking op at least; two more for

an even division. In the Fourth District Lowell Welcker Jr. of Green-
wich has been gaining steadily over C.S. Rep. .Donald J. Irwln, who is
having troubles within, .his own party.

• 'Over east, _ the Second District has a swinging history 'which could
•give Republican Peter p. Mariani .an .advantage over .Rep. William St.
Onge. in 'the Third District, Rep. Robert N. Claim© has .suffered de-
fection from enough voting' blocs to' encourage Ms opponent, SteMo

- Salmons of Orange. .. : .
- . • • - • •

CONGRESSIONAL RACES have taken on a special Importance this
year' because of 'the possibility 'that 'Hie presidential choice .might; be

.. 'thrown Into 'the House. 1 is generally .agreedit wl l be the new House,
not the- Incumbents, which would make 'the decision; tr neither Ntxoo
nor Humphrey get .an, electoral college' majority.

; Again,, the' analysts don't agre .-• on the' Nov. 5 'outcome. Some of them
predict: there'll 'be'no change to the Democratic control of Congress.-
in, that, event, Humphrey could lose 'tooth, the popular .and. electoral,
'vote count and still emerge the victor because of Ms party's advantage
" In the .House.

.Such an outcome, of course, would greatly increase the volume of the
popular demand for scrapping the electoral college in. favor of a, presi-
dential primary. Yet Democratic control of legislative and executive
branches In Washington would mean strong, even decisive 'Opposition to'
such a reform,.
• Still another possibility, often predicted, couldbe a swing of all con-
servatives, including' the southerners, to the Republican party. If the
liberals 'then succeeded to rebuilding the Democratic party to' their
liking,.'there would 'be a new political alignmeiitln the classic English'
or .European, tradition. '

ConnecHcuf s more liberal. Democrats .are In'no mood, to accept State
r Chairman John M. Bailey's organiaation as mirroring their Idea of
• good leadership. However, the backers of Sen. Eugene McCarthy aren't

deserting the party, but, In. addition toworkfagfoar Rfhteoff, 'they'll be
pushing for .reform from, within. ' •

Connecticut's liberal or moderate Republicans, trying hard to' re-
shape the image of 'their party, have failed to' make .any real headway.

. 'They'd surely be the most unhappy people if the conservative con-
cept became 'permanent, leaving 'them no place to go eacept into' the
dominant Democratic ranks;. , • ' „

merit' 'oar :appnclatl'On., Your
record is a, con-

•cJtfe^ement of wMch
and lav 'voters 'Who seat yon

to YasUngtcB. .should, te very

The 'MLB' .ts m
primarily of

Rotarians Told, Of

New Department

Of Connections
Captain Raymond Coyle, Super-

visor .of the Connecticut Correc-
ttooal Institute at. Litchfleld,
spoke to members of the Water-
town Rotary Club last week at
Armond's 'Restaurant.

'Captain Coyle spoke about the
future programs of the new .State
Department of Corrections and
'the plans tor rehabilitating in-
mates 'Of the Correctional In-

.stitut*. He said that at the pres-
ent time one.' out of every two in-
states 'Of correctional institu-
tions return, and, the majority of
'Hie inmates only have elementary

. adBcatSMi .and. little or DO skills.

The new .'Correction, and. work
release programs presently be-
ing Instituted by toe Department
of Corrections will, .provl.de .lor
a thorough stud)- of each Inmate
'when he enters a correctional
institution, and. pmfesstoaal psy-
chiatrists .and 'Social workers will
recommend a rehabilitation pro-
gram lor each man.

, Seida Delpkiims

'Tne Seidu Delphian .Society will
meet ''itoesday,, Oct. 15, .at. 2:30
p»m. at the Trambull House* This
will, be folio** '!iy a tea .at. the
tome 'Of Mrs, 'Henry Long, 241
Vbodburyaa, "

DooH be a
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First Audubon Wildlife
Series Film October 17
On Hnrsday, October 17, Flan-

ders Nature Center In Wooctwry
will, .present the first In, a series
'Of Hire Audubon Wildlife Films in
Blngham Auditorium of "is® Taft

•School, Walter H.' Berlet, dis-
tinguished photographer-natu-
ralist from 'Casper, Wyoming,
will, speak and stow Ms colored
film on. "The Untamed Olym-
pics". "Hie program will begin
at 8 p.m.

Mr. Berlet 'has lone "been. 'In-
terested. In conservation and In
'recent years has devoted bis ca-
reer to' filming' wildlife and pro-
ducing film for educational tele-
vision and .Audubon. lectures,

Viewers are 'taken on a na-
turalist's treasure .bunt along the
Pacific beaches, where close-up
lenses reveal the activities of'
rock-boring • clams, the moon
snails, and several species of
crabs, as well as Into' the rain
forest where every branch Is
'draped with mosses and wild-
finwers grow in abun.dan.cew Per-
haps tte finest remnant of wilder-

ness in 'the Pacific Northwest Is
ftxtnd to the Olympic area of the
State of Washington. "Hie varied
terrain, which includes rocky,
'Surf-battered ' beaches,, snow-
capped peaks and active glaciers,
makes 'this area a rich one to ex-
plore.

This is the 'fifth, season 'that 'the
Audubon Wildlife Films have been
sponsored by Flanders Nature
Center. "The public is invited to
subscribe .and thus .support the
valuable educational and 'Conser-
vation work being carried out by
Flanders In 'the Greater Water-
bury Area. "Tickets are available
at 'the door or may be purchased
in advance from Mrs. Donald Y,
Goss, Main Street, Bethlehem,
telephone 266-757 3.

Other films in the series In-
clude: November 21, ' The Right
to Live' , C. P. Lyons; January
15, 1.969', "Wild Rivers of North
America", John El Bulger; April
1.6,. "South on the Wind", 'Robert
C. Hermes; Hay 7, ""Mule Deer
Country", Buzz Moss.

Mrs. Starr Again Meads
Mental Health Committee

Mrs. William Starr was re-
elected Chairman of the Water-
town-Oakville Mental. Health
Committee at. a recent meeting.

Others named for the 1968-69
.year Include: Mrs. Edgar A.Ho-
b e r g; vice-chairman; Mrs.
Charles Seymour, recording sec-
retary; .Mrs... H. Francis Hayes,
corresponding secretary; Board
of .Directors, three years, Mrs.
Dudley Atwood, E. Kobert.Bru.ee,
Mrs, M. Francis Hayes, 'Mrs, Ed-
gar A. Moberg, William P. Scully,
Mrs. William Starr and. Alvln jr.-
Turner, Jr . ; B'Oard. of Directors,
•two 'years,. Mrs. Howard Ante,
Mrs. Richard. Church, Miss
Francis Griffin, Mrs.. Herbert.
Eukowski, Mrs. William Murphy,
Mrs . Charles W. Parker, J r . ,
Edward F. Ryan, Jr. , 'and. Ed-
ward Thompson; and ' Board of
Directors, one year,. Mrs. George
Deary, Mrs. Frederick W. Mill-
er, Mrs. Vincent Mitchell, Mrs.
Charles Seymour, H. Raymond
Sjostedt, .Mrs. Norman Stephen
and Mrs. Robert' Williams.

Chairman Charles W. Parker,-

Cub Pack 457

.A meeting of all adults whose
children 'now are members or
who plan, to' register as Cubs with
Cub Scout Pack 45? at SU John's
Church, will be held Friday, Oct.
1.1, at 8 p.m. in. St. John's Church
Hall. Potential Den Mothers .and
committeemen also are welcome'.

J r . , reported that the 1968 Men-
tal. Health fund campaign here
netted $2,400. He expressed his
appreciation to Sunnier Libbey,
Watertown High principal, for his
job as student: coordinator for the
Bell. Ringers March, to the stu-
dents who participated In the
march and. all others who In 'any
way assisted in the campaign.

SALON

274-2895
George Building, 'Main St..

Plenty of Free Parti ing

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

• -LISTINGS WAN TIE iD-
Land, Houses, etc...

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. tuterbury

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JENNITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.

274-5100

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specioliling in Italian & Annarjcan Food

1400 MAIN SHEET
For a sMicIt or a meal... • • • Chris Rot*

HOURS:
•Ian. -Sal 5:30 AM to 7:311 PM
Sundays 1 AM to Noon

STOP tH SOON!!

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance linttcruritera Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOVM:'449 Main St. 274-2591
WATER BURY: N«w Location

481 M'Mioow St. (over Nathan Hal* Buick'1
756-7251
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Mr. and Mrs. John Sfchmldt, daefc. area of northern 'Hew York 'lain Lake, and visited In toe Lake
Concord Lane, h » e returned state, 'Where 'they towed the Adi,- George and White Face Mountain
from a vacation In '(he Adiron- rondack Museum at: Blue Moun- areas.

—i for Ladies Only .
1 WATERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY
Carries ffces* fine
fwf/Ify products for
the tarn . . .

* Kirsch D ropery Hard wo re

* Rental Floor Polishers

* Blue Lustre Rug Shampooers

*' She r w i n-W i 11 i arms Pa i n t

Color Harmony Guide

* Coming Ware Products

* Sunbeam Appliances

* Rubbermaid Products

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co.

56 ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN

214-2555

Life Insurance Bargain in Connecticut

We pi t a grant Family
Ule insurance Plan at
our savings bank.

fiif
savings

Right! In Connecticut, .savings banks offer a sensible, loir-cost way to buy life insurance.

Why low-cost? Savings Bank Life Insurance (SBLI) 'is yours to buy direct at
the 'bank. No one trill call on you. That's why the cost is lour on .all SBLI policies.

Look: For just $11 -50 monthly -even less with yearly dividends paid as earned . ... .
flat 32-year-old father got over $10,000 in life insurance for his family: $5,000 whole
life on himself and $1,4:10 on his wife (age 28) plus $1,250 term insurance on each
of three children to age 21 (future children covered! at no extra cos!)- He gets all this
protection ..... plus guaranteed cash, values. guaranteed, continuation of coverage if he's
disabled...... guaranteed continuation of his family's insurance if be dies.

You need not be a depositor to buy S8LI. Come in soon and ask about, a tow-cost
SBLI. ""Family Plan for your family. Or simply mail coupon for free.' (older.

Watebwy Sayiqgs ('Thctr s iff* wnllll: «iw«i pmr |.

TTSt |

g
ltd Nendo! Howl.. O a v .A.«c. .Shoffxoî 1 Mau.

Cotomul Shopping Plan, andl .n
Cftphiic. Oafcnlk. •k in t t .ia<J IPknipm

.'Sajir.

t U t| | M«l. (has nnifavi » Mir lUlph B.
• Waimbwr SJHIWI Bail 60 New* .Maun Sum. WwrrWr, Com « '

|

I
I
|
I

ran .N*B wan. WMOBUIT. Loan «>'« •

it make* wetue... Mad saves doli-ws .. to ftu^ life insurance at a mutual sewings bank.
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AGAIN SERVING as Mfr-chalnm of Hie' Watertown Concert
Association's membership campaign are Mrs. John S. Fer-
guson, left, and Mrs. John B. Atwood. Tine drive now i s
derway lor the concert series which begins Oct. 21,

Two Staff Members
Named At Easter
Seal Center " '' . .-
The Waterbury ' Area Easter

Seal Rehabilitation Center has
announced the addition of two new
staff' members. Holbrook Smith oi
Middlebury has assumed the'
position of Workshop Manager In
the Vocational Services .Depart*

a meat. 'Mis experience Includes 20
" years in a diversified industrial
background. Most recently he was
Quality Control Manager with the
U.S.... Time Carporattan. • Prior
positions included Memory Sys-
tems Operations Manager with an
industrial firm .in. New Jersey.

Mr. Smith will be responsible
for obtaining sub-contracts from
local industry to provide work

experience for clients in the' Vo-
cational Services Department.
These clients are referred by the
Coonectlait State' Division off Yo~

. cattonal RenabUitatioa for' voca-
tional evaluation, work adjust-
ment, work hardenii^ experience
and sheltered employment. Re-
ferrals Include persons 16 fears
of age and over who have a vari-
ety 'Of disabilities ranging from
physical, handicaps to' emotional
disturbances requiring sap. r-

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
AE ALSO' SERVE

AED DINGS & iBAMQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

vision In a semi-sheltered at-
mosphere. Many of these clients
are .placed in local industry after
a period of work adjustment
where deemed feasible. - .

-Mr. Smith resides with his wife
and SOD in. Middlebury where he
Is a member erf the Congrega-
tional Church.

Robert Baker, who matriculated
at: Springfield" College where he

" received both. Us bachelor's and
master's .'degrees * in. guidance and
.psychological testing services,
has; assumed the position of Vo-
cational Evaluation Supervisor.
Following his graduation Mr.
Baker served in. 'tie Marine

. Corps, and Is a reservist.
Mr. Baker's responsibility en- '

compasses 'the" evaluation period."
daring the .initial, phase of a cli-
ent's admission, 'to the Vocational
Services Department, conducting
'taste,, partially on live assembly
work, or testing procedures with
a view to evaluating a 'Client's
capabilities .and. tolerance in an
industrial type of setting. After
the evaluation period clients a n
given an. opportunity to' work on
sub-contract assembly • work in"
accordance 'with, the individual's
aptitudes, advancing toward

, employment.
•her and Ms wife reside

Ik Watertown where Mrs. Baker
recently Joined the staff of the
Baldwin School.

the workshop project. TTiey are to •
, be used tor the November Christ-
mas Bazaar.

.Artists & Writers
To Meet Sunday " '

The Artists and Writers of Con-
necticut, Inc., will meet Sunday,
'Oct., 13, at 3 p.m. in. Memorial
Ball, Bethlehem. A chicken bar-
becue :wlll follow a 'brief busi-
ness meeting.
.. Members are to bring crafts tor

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway

5.955
gal.

Buliiinc
• 56 Echo L a i * Rd.

Woter+own 274-2555

VOTE for "CHICK" KELLOGG
lot Stale Representative f m
HATERTCMN - OAKVILLB

VOTE STRAIGHT
REPUBLICAN

Republican Town Committee, Paal F. Beetz. Chain—a

m
CRESTWOOO

T. H. FiTZGERALD & CO.

XAllGAWCK

Specialists. •
in the , ••

Mutual Fund Field

in Waiertou-a;
.. Orlando E2. Spdtwion* t'274-i•3386*

Auto Rental
Number One in Daify Rentals
' - in the Woterbury Areo!

Car buying is a lot more fun-
and a lot easier on the pockefbook

when you finance Colonial-ly!

THE COLONIAL .BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

•ATUeUtY • CHESHIK • HEtlDEM • MUGATlXI • SOUDWJRY

IMQWtSTM • WAUIUGfOtt - WATOtTOWN . WOICOTT . WOOOSUnT

a
8e a mile

*69 Falcon
Folly Equipped

'Other Models of Con & Trucks
Always AvailabU

- LOCATIONS -
Colonial Plaza

Waterbury
753-9297

•
1224 Main Street

Watertown
274-2501
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Rummage Sale

Trinity Fellowship of the Trin-
ity Lutheran Chapel will told a
rummage sale at the Chapel, 55
DeForest St., on, Friday, Oct. 11,
'from 7 to 10 p.m. Mrs. E. Nel-
son Canfleld, Mrs. Robert Baft,
'Mrs. C. 'William Parker, .Jr., and
Mrs. Louis Crennell are in
charge.

'On Saturday, 'Oct. 19, the Fel-
lowship will, hold a bowling party
at the Thorn as ton Ten Pin Lanes.
Members 'taking part should be at
'the lanes at 7:30' p.m. Refresh-
ments will 'be served later In "the
evening at 'the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Stoumway, with Mr.
.and Mrs. Edward Corrao as co-
hosts.

Joseph Wasllatfskas, 52 Park
Awe.,, OakvUle, has joined the
Woodbury Savings IBank staff. He

'has; ted 12 years of 'experience
In installment lending in. 'the
Bridgeport and Fairfleld areas,
.and 'will participate In the bank's
'training program In general, op-
erations. -

HARLfV- OAVIOSOfNt |

702 Strait*. Tpke.
Watertown

271-2529 »

STATE SENATOR ALDED IVES, (R-32nd District), cam-
paigned recently in Middlebury, and toured the Four Comers
'business district. ' Above he is shown with, left, to right
Republican Town Chairman Wallace Clark, lves, Thomas
Amodeo, Republican Town Committeeman and local busi-
nessman, ami Joseph Dinova, a. member of the GOP Finance
Committee and also a Local businessman. Senator lves"
campaign locally is being managed by John A. Niekerk. On
bis local visit, lves 'blasted 'the Democratic leadership for
being; responsible for the two largest ieficits in flue state's
history the two tines the party had lull control of the Gen-
eral Assembly He sai i the current deficit is running $1,000
a minute for each, eight hour day of a 40-hour week.

(Pickener Photo)
Wayne R. Heal, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick " Neal,_Lltch-
fleld Rd., and Hf <->,d R. Shatter,
son 'Of' Mr. 'and Mrs. H. 'Read
Shailer,. 101 Meadowcrest Lane,
are among 12? newly designated
Cadet Corporals In the Corps .of1

Cadets at. Norwich University,
Northfleld, Vt. Both are sopho-
mores.

MIS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's " l e i Bare"
96 Porter St. Wotertown

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

inc.

\
MOTOR T O
GENERATOR f

510 Main St
OakvMIe

274-5461

Make it
adequate
wiring!

RESIDENTIAL

ac- ^r

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since •—
1927

Homes for Everyone

LEO F i l l All
Real Estate Broker

featuring

Watertown listings

274-8031
274-3514

3
5
o

z

The combination of high quality
oils, experienced technicians

and people who care.
is a hard one to beat,

This is what you have going
for you «hen you change to

WESSON
Carefree Heat
FOR HEAT'S SAKE 00 IT!

Phone 756-7041 anytime
BURNER SERVICE FUINACE CLEANING

\ i

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Wotertown

274-209? — 567-9023

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
L Andre Fourni<

133 Main Street
Ookville

274-1711

IT'S Hi l l FOR
Your noil cor
the peel wm

BURKHART
MOTORS
4BS Wotertown Avo>

Water bury
756-114.

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

THURSDAY, OCT. 17th
Complete Automatic

CAR WASH
3 MINUTE WASH

INCLUDING

WHEEL WASH

ONLY

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

— A Siemon Enterprise —
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Cbwles Delaney 75S-9842

MANY AREA CLERGYMEN were in attendance Sept 29 lor the Service of Thanksgiving
marking the 10th anniversary of St. George's Episcopal Church, Middlebury. Pictured, lefl
to right, first row, are: The Rev. Jackson '1. 'Poles'. 'Christ Episcopal Church. Watertown;
the Rev. Sherman W. Andrews. All Saints Church, WolcoU^the Rev. F. Newton Howden, first
vicar of St. George's; 'Hie Rev. Victor Ross, Jr., present vicar of St. George's; the Rev.
Samuel A. Budde, recenUy retired as Rector of Christ Episcopal Church, Waterbury; and 'the
Rev. Walter D. Clark, Jr., of St Peter's Church, Oxford. Second row, left'to right: The Mew.
Clharl.es L. Luc key, Middle bury Congregational Church; the Yen. 'William, S. Brison, Christ
Church, Bethany; the Rev. Earl Estabrook, St, Paul's Church, Woodbury; the Rev. John Fan-
ning, St. John of the Cross. Church, Middlebury; the Rev. Halsey Stevens, 111, Church of 'the
Epiphany, South bury; the Rev. DeHolf Perry, St. John's Church, Waterbury; and the Rev.
Dou glas T. Cooke, All Saints Church, Oakville. (Pickener Pboto)

AN ADVANCED FIRST AID course being held at the Middlebury Volunteer Fire Department
clubroom is now in its third week/of a; seven-week course. Pictured:,' left to' right, seated,
are: Bea Northrup, Ruth Charbonneau, Helen Delaney, Millie Arnold, Marion .Alton and Raw
Re ale. Standing, left t» right: Deputy Chief Malcolm Clark, Robert Bailey, Robert Daw es,
Richard Real e, Chris A she, William Aken" Instructor Milton Aiken, Roger VanGohrens,
Robert Desmarais, Richa.nl Nicol, Robert Alton, Michael McGlaughlin> and CapC and Drill-
master James Desmarais. ... . • . (Pickener Photo)

• Republican Dance,

Rally, Saturday -
"Jump with 'the GOP," a dance

and rally sponsored by the Mid-
dlebury Women's Republican
Club and the 93rd Assembly Dis-
trict ' Advisory Corn m ittee, will be

held Saturday, ..Oct. 12, from 9
p.m. to 1* a.m. at the Memorial
School, Middlebury.

Serving on the committee are:
John A. Nlekerk, refreshments;
Marilyn Belden, decorations;
Clttrl.es Delaney and Barbara
Maihews, program.

Mrs. Margaret Hetzel Ms gen-

eral chair man' of the event, which
18" expected to' draw Republican
leaders from The towns of Mid-
dlebury, Southbury and Roxbury.
State ' .Representative Elolse
Creen. will, be one; of the speakers.

Tickets' may be 'Obtained, at the
coffee1 shop or from. Mrs. Hetzel.

Hearing Om Final Report

School Region Scheduled
A, formal hearing, at which the

final report of 'the Middlebury-
Southbury T.R.S.S.C. will be pre-
sented, will 'be held " .Monday,
October 14, at 8 p.m., In Me-
morial School. ..All Middlebury
residents are urged: to attend .as:
the opportunities to' regionalize
are, by State regulation and local
conditions, becoming fewer. Hie'
referendum to decide' 'this issue
'will .to held .in late November.

'Copies of the final report were
mailed to all. residents so that
they could have the opportunity
to evaluate the findings. Addition-
al 'Copies are available at Town
Ball and 'the Supf, of Schools of-
fice.
'Fred. Metcaife, Public .Affairs

Chairman, 'has announced that
-special, briefings held 'for Town

'.. officials; were encouraging; the
report 'has been well received.
Both the' Middlebury and. South-
bury 'Boards of Education, the
Middlebury Republican Town
Committee, and several other
groups have endorsed .'the study
.and. Its findings. Many additional
approvals are In the offing.

Metcaife Indicated "'that the
.'Committee' will, present a stimu-
lating audio-visual oriented re-
port next. Monday evening.

"Hie opportunities of education
Improvement under a regional
plan are exciting while the cost
of operating 'the Regional School
%stem. a n comparable to' our
present .si.tua.tloa on. a day-to-
day basis. Any new school con-
struction would be much lower
la cost 'In a. regional situation.
Metcaife, who Is also Chairman
of .the Middlebury Board of Edu-
cation Is enthusiastic about''the
advantages o'f regionalizatioa. He
.stated, "At last Middlebury will
have a 'voice in "Its secondary
.program." He added, '"At last we
can confidently prepare elemen-
tary students for a known cur-
riculum. At last we have an. op-
portunity for Increased educa-

Harvest Dance

Scheduled Nov. 9
The'annual Harvest Dance spon-

sored by the Altar Society of St,
John of 'the Cross Church, Mid-
dlebury, will be held Saturday,
NOT., 9,; .from. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at..

' 'the Middlebury Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Whittemore Rd.

Music will 'be provided by Dick
Cyr. A buffet 'will be' served for'
tte Informal dress affair.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Edward NIesobeckl,
758-2903, or Mrs. William Hal-
wick, 75S-M71.

WSCS Rummage Sale
The W.C.S.C. of the United

Methodist Church will hold a
rummage .sale on Friday, Oct. 11,
from."? to' 9 p.m. in the Church
.Hall.

I N D U S T R I A L a n d R IE S 1 D E N T II A L F U E L O II L S4 . for
Com tort - 24 HOUR SERVICE -

i l l BURNERS ;. ' OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS
Modern Rodio Dispatched Fleet

SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT FLANS

PHONE 756-8811 OHM East 'lain Street Waterbury

tional opportunity at reasonable
'Cost. 1 suspect it ts our last
chance. I hope my neighbors will
. weigh this" situation wUh-the seri-
ousness it warrants.... .1 hope
for the sake of our children and
the opportunities available to'
them that, they vote. .YES. .for
rejlonallzattan.|lf

A. third and final, flyer will, to
mailed, to all. residents after 'the
.public hearing. Groups interested
In special, presentations to their
clubs or having .special, interest
should contact Metcaife at 758-
2886.

HEALTH - WAYS
' Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke

Chiropractic Physician
Yon Need Not Suffer
With SClaUca.

- Sciatica, as the name lm-
lies, .is an Involvement of the
sciatic nerve. A person suf-
fering this condition experi-
ences excruciating - pains
'down, the involved leg;; some
while standing, others while
moving' or even sitting, and
.some have the pains in nearly
every position.

Chiropractors have paced.
research into 'the true case of
sciatica and pegged It on a
structural disrelatIon ship of
/the lower spine. It is well.
known to students of anatomy
that the sciatic nerve origin-
ates in the spinal c*rd, fol-
lows a. course down ttt*> back
of the thigh and ramifies in
the lower leg;,, its nerve path
reaching all. the way 'down. In-
to 'the foot.

'They may also know that the
roots of this nerve pass 'be-
tween or through openings in.
tie 'bone structure at 'Hie base
cf the spine and 'that they are
'In close- relationship to' the
sacroillac joint 'fitting .snugly
into', 'the rear of 'the pelvic
girdle and forming a sturdy
foundation for the spinal col-
umn.

Basically sciatica is of'two
types: mu<j and severe. 'The
milder terms, called, sciatic
neralgla, varies In pain from
light to severe flashes along
tie entire route of 'the nerve.
On 'the other hand 'the severe
type, called sciatic nerultls,
IS said to' to' one of the post
Insufferable of hum an agonies.
'Only about 1.5% of sciatica
'Cases reach this degree of tor-
ture.

The. aggra.va.Uon of .sciatica
is .such that the sufferer win.
try anything for temporary re-
lief; heat, electricity, ultra-
violet 'rays,, sedatives, back
braces;, .and. even operations to
immobilize the lower spine.

It Is important to' emphasize
tte word. RELIEF under these'
treatments because none 'Cor-
rect the dlsrelatlonshlp of 'toe
spinal, or pelvic structure - 'the
actual causative factor .in.sci-
atica.

There Is. only one way to ban-
ish the condition. That is by
skillful manipulation and spe-
cific " iid.ftislm.ent of the lower
.spinal, structure into an Ideal
relationship condrMve to nor-
mal nerve functions..

Consult your local chiro-
practor for pleasant soothing
relief from this aggravating

mdmon*
• . Advt,
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Middlebury News

Town
Topics

•• B Y R E D

Hie regular monthly meeting of
tbe Mlddlebury Volunteer Fire
Dept. Ladles Auxiliary was. held
last Monday evening at: the lire
house.

Did: 'you know that Carroll
Mathews, .Principal at Memorial
School, stayed with the police de-
partment for close to 13 hours a
few 'days ago when a boy was.
missing'from. 'Hie school, grounds
at Memorial,?? The' boy was found
and returned home safely.

Tiie great ,Butelt Arnold, 'from
Three Mile Hill, Is a patient at
Waterbury Hospital.

'Tbe Planning and Zoning Com-
mission held Its 'regular meeting'
Monday evening at the Middlebury
Town Hall.

Charlie Hart,, from Breakneck
Hill, Is a patient at Waterbury
Hospital.

Jeannle—we found 'those ele- .
phants. Tb-y stopped toy Dorle's
for a paint job'.

- Big Boy West's wife, "Joy", Is
a. surgical patient at the Water-
bury Hospital.

Another 'tall,, stern 'but gentle
man, 'Tom, RIanhard Is also a'
medical, patient at the Waterbury
Hospital—there sepms to be a
lot of sickness throughout Mid-
dlebury. We sincerely hope' each
and every one' of you get well
soon.. .you- 'are missed.

Nate Pelrpont, from, Breckneck
Hill, and _ irv Sweeney, from
Strongtown, recently were ap-
pointed to 'the Zoning Board of'
Appeals.

Did you know that a man, never
plans to fall,, but sometimes falls
to plan ????? H, C. 8.
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To the' Golden Gopher from Bay-
berry 'Terrace.. .what did you say
Mary??

What the devil is the matter with
the saccarhln lately - "Dot?'??' It
seems to 'be doing' quite a Job on
the Santa'??1

Gus - - 'did you really eat two
napkins In your sandwich 'the
other day? 'That "Tommy is always
up to something!

Angle — aren't the modern floor
sanders of'today nice? Donf seem,
to create any dust at all — or do
they???

To Walter 'and. Gladys Plckener
who run the fine little photog-
raphy studio on Yale Ave. — 'you
have been kind to many of us since
you arrived in Mlddletary —
probably it Is 'about time we 'told
you so . . .Thaf's my Uncle Walter.

Two Acts Affect.

GI Exemptions
Assessor Herbert J. Lukowski

has announced two new Public
Acts which effect present serv-
icemen and those who have served,
'during 'the Vietnam war.
Public Act No. 425 is an 'act

concerning' property tax: exemp-
tions for persons rendering' mili-
tary service during 'the Vietnam
war. It became effective Oct. 1,
1967, and provides a $1,000 tax
exemption, for servicemen with,
active duty from, Jan. 1, 1964,
•and extends the paraplegic ex-
emption to such servicemen. An
honorable discharge is required.

The second is Public Act No.
738,, which concerns property tax
exemption for 'automobiles of
members^-ef the armed forces
which ..are garaged outside the

This 'act also became -ef-
Oct. -1, 1,967, to provide
automobile of any- mem-
le U.S. armed forces shall,

be exempt, from local taxes while
garaged outside 'the state,, pro-
vided the' assessor Is 'notified
prior 'to Nov. 1 of each-year.

STATE SEP. ELOBE OBEEN. who represents the towns of
Middle bury, Southbury and anbury In the 93id Assembly
District, started her door-to-door campaign in Middlebury
this week. In 'addition,, Mrs. Green also hasnnade a lour of
local businesses and .schools. She will, speak at We stover

" school later in the month. Seeking her fifth teim in the Leg-
islature, Mrs. Green has served four tenns on the Legisla-
tive' ElectuMs Committee.-and the-committee to revise elec-
tion laws. She was the 'ranking 'Republican member of the
elections onuuntttee-Ju the 1M7 session. She also has
served on the Labor, Constitutional Amendments, Water Be-
sowces and! Public' Personnel Committees, and has been
clerk of the Cities and Boroughs Committee. .She also was
appointed to the Interim Me gulattons Review Committee.

* '%'.

- t- -" -.- *-$-.'•% € * E * ,=- l i s t

TOWN HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT crews have been working in the Triangle Hills Develop-
ment area during the past two weeks, patching and oiling roads. The roads will be oiled!
once again this week. All storm drainage pipes nave been cleaned and made read)1 for the
winter,., (Pickener Photo)

The
Phone Ranger

went
that-a-way.

Down the stairs, around the corner.,
into the fable and over the dog,,. Just in
time to answer the nearest phone in her
house and hear a dial tone. You cam
save the Phone Ranger by telling her
this:

A Trim line'6 extension phone (with a
hidden dial that lights up)
costs just 12.2,5 a month"
— at The Phone Store.

A step-saving Princess® extension
phone (in her choice ol 9 colors) costs
just $1.75 a month*—at The Phone
'Store.

, Tell her to see the colorful extension
phones on display here (we used to be
known as "the 'telephone office"). Or

have her give us a call.
Posted as a public ser-

vice by The Phone Store.

' 'Tie Southern New England Telephone Cfmtpafif

"Plus a one-time charge ol 55 and regular service connection charges
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SPORTS
Bv Bob 'Pointr

My gosh! We never thought we
would live to' see 'the day when
the New York Yankees would have
the lowest team batting average
In the major leagues. Their .214'
was 14 points lower than their
nearest competitor, the New York
Mets, who wound up with a. .228
team mark. Despite the anemic
mark; the Yankees advanced from
ninth In 1967 to' fifth 'this season.

directly responsible . 'lor Giant
victories. . '

Just as surprising, at least to
us, 'was the be t that Oakland,
nee; 'Kansas City,• led, 'the Ameri-
can League In. team batting with,
a .241 average. Over In. the. Sen-
ior Circuit 'Cincinnati, tad a more
respectable .273 mark to top the
league. ' - -

Hie' Chicago 'Cubs 'topped- the
National. League1 with, a 190' home'
runs while Houston with 66 had
'the lowest major league1 total.

Amazingly, the World Champion
Cardinals had only seven more,
a "total, of 73',, which proves you
can,' win pennants without 'the
bomb',., Orlando Cepeda, with. 16
and 'Hike 'Shannon with 15 were
the St. Louis leaders and not an-
other player on 'the team even
-reached' 'the lowly figure of 10.
- Detroit led the majors In four
baggers with 1,85.'The Yankees
ted 1,09, and Mickey Mantle was
the leader' with 1.8.

Jerry Warlng's stay in Water-
tar)', was a short one now that'
It has; been, learned he has ac-
cepted a fob.with, the 'Cleveland
Indians organization. 'However,,
In that time he made many friends
and' was'a kind and considerate
person, we'll liked by those who
.worked tor him and by those
•that came !» contact with him.

Willie Mays, who most of'our
'friends know that we * consider
THE PLAYER of the last "25
years, had one of his best sea-
sons: of the 'last three or tour.
He wound, up at .289 with 2 3 home
'runs and 79 ribbys. Not a world-
shaking figure we agree;, buT so
many of Ms hits, more' so 'than.
In the past two campaigns: were
key,' ones that either led or were,

IIUMt OF FLOORS
THINK OI

MURRAY LOGAN
I''LOOK COVERINGS

§38 K Main... ' 75tr88t3

"for a good
cup of coffee
to

m ful l meol
• stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
ChoreooI " Broiling a n e w t r e o t

plus- Dojly Specials
MotB St.. \ Wo ic rto wn 274-8102

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEITOIN.'COIM.

'• NYLON TIJREAD '

BRAIDED LINES

Despite the loss of ToriyCon-
igliaro, an Injured Jim Lorn-
burg, a Jose Santiago wno could
'Only appear "in 18 games and a
'George'' Scott only producing' 60'
hits all year long, the .Boston
Red Sox won only six fewer games
than they did, 'In their pennant
winning year In 1967.

"Itie catch being '0ml Detroit
won 103 games to' win the pen-
nant this season, - While 'the Sox
accomplished the same teat with
•only 92 wins. T^

Also, we might point out that
despite 'the Yankees: advance to'
'fifth, place from ninth they fin-
ished the same 20 games out of
first place that they 'did a year1

ago.

In a 'first place deadlock,' Pooney
Simons's boys are 'but one game
'Off the pace and. Art Wood's War-
riors but a pair from 'the top
spot These lour all play one or
another come Sunday. Should be
some fireworks.

Pitching' complete games Is a
thing of the past. 'Out of 162'
games,, only 26 times did, Wash-
ington pitchers go 'the distance.
Hard to 'believe isn't- it? Cal-
ifornia hu rters were "little bet-
ter. Their total, was 29. Detroit
pitchers 'led the -league In 'that
department with - 59 full-route
Jobs and Boston- checkers were
second with 55 complete Barnes.

Far- ahead of any of the 'other
major league teams "were the
San: Francisco Giants with 71.
CincinatH, was . low team, with
only 24 route going games. So
by golly It must be those' oirong
relief .jobs that are keep np the
averages down and, the games
longer. • . . • '

A 'year ago Gary .Peters won 16
games tor Chicago and Jim "Bun--
ning 1? for Philadelphia, .Peters
'had 215 strikeouts and was second
In the league in ERA with a 2.28.

Banning' had, 253 strikeouts 'and,
was -second In, EEA with a 2.29
mark. What a difference a fear
made In these two great pitch-
ers! ' - "

Tills season, Peters won 4 lost
13 struck out a 110 and had a
3.75, ERA. -

Bunnlng tared worse. He won 4-
and lost. 14, struck out but 95
and had a 3.88 ERA., Would you
have'bet on It?

Mrs. Kennelly .,
Breakfast Speaker

Mrs. "nmothy I . Kennelly, as-
sistant administrator of Water-
bury Hospital, was guest,speaker
Sunday at 'the 1,8th annual Com-
munion Breakfast of the Altar So-
ciety of St. Mary Magdalen
Church. "The.. Breakfast was held
at Le Cordon Bleu Restaurant
following the 8:45 a.m. Mass at
the-church. .

Mrs, Kennelly spoke on "The
Exceptional, Child, Blessing or
Curse'." More than 120 attended
'the breakfast,,

Wateftown Flays
A.t Farmington
Saturday At 2
'Still thirsting for 'their first

victory of the season, Coach
Bill, Gargano's watertown High
Indians will have one of their
best opportunities to' break into
the win column when 'they 'take
on Farmington High Saturday aft-
ernoon.

It 'will be the fourth road .game
In, a, row) for 'the local eleven,..

^ and Is slated .to get 'underway at
' 2' p.m. at 'the Farmington 'High
field. Last year' 'the 'Indians out-
played Farmington most of 'the
way, 'but lost by a 15-14 count.
'While fleldlng a, good team, this
year, Farmington should .not
prove as 'tough as the Indians*
first three opponents.

Last Friday evening at Muni-

cipal stadium Wilby showed 'too
much, Jin. Little. "The Greenie
scat back romped for' 'three touch-
downs on, long runs to scuttle any
hopes the Indians had of an up-
set. 'Tie lone' Watertown touch-
down came in the second half
on a six-yard run, 'by Al Gra-
toowsH, climaxing a 69-yard,
inarch,

Joe Sclenda and Joe Butler
ran wail for Watertown, and. Bob'
Palleria played well on, defense.

• __ J I M ' S . . :
Water Systems"

— SALES Sc SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

*" CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

- WATEBTOWN
UnkfleW Rd. • 274-1311

CUFF NOTES .... Craig 'Lam-'
phler Is playing offensive and for
Cheshire Academy and, Greg
Cttilson reports 'that/the former
Watertown High athlete caught a
50-yd. pass 'In, 'the Academy's
win, over St. Thomas Moore....
Bob Hallaway called, twice Sun-
day from. 'Tuscan, Arizona, to
remind we picked the 'Tigers to'
win, the Series. Unfortunately we
were not at home on either oc-
casion to receive maybe a needle
from this dye<l-ln-the-wool St.
Louis fan.

BARIBAULT*S
600 MAiMi ST., OAKVIUf

..¥•!. 274-32*4 or J74-1M0

Five teams are only three
games apart In 'the Bassi Bocci
League with nine- .games yet. left
on the.. schedule. The teams of
Bill 'Clock and Am Llakos are

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
AH Types

Specializing
in Antiques

ILL Madeux
104 ( ultor :st.
274-6222

W alert own
27-1-2162

ONE COAT
self - priming

Y A R D I I
C A R E ! !

SELF-PROPELLED
LAWN VACUUM

ONE COAT
NO-DRIP

FLAT WALL F1WSil

MEET COOK ft DONN HARMONY COLORS!

Rubberized
VELVET FINISH

* • * • > • • • • • • •

PowBrfut suctk>n picks up wMSi cross" cwppififs
"•"•OtrWI* JWfl! "HlltCi" EMJf' to' '1190' VHlll''4"'1HWIPd'

nfesa btf. QutHty-builtl
mdWm-Tbm

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

244 MAIN ST. THOMASTON PHONE 283-5560

SEMI-GLOSS

SALE PRICED AT

$C19 $909
$7 45 Gal.

BRING IN, YOUR C&D "SUPER SAVING'
," COUPONS .AND SAVE EVEN MORE -

KAY'S
ill

M i l l Sim
tattmwi 274-1938
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Y Indian Guides
Rededicate Selves
In Ceremony
On the 26th night of the Hunt-

ing Moon, theblg and little braves
of the Mataucha Longhouse of
YMC A Indian Guides joined In a
solemn torchlight procession
through the woods of Camp Ma-
taucha, Their purpose was tore-
dedicate themselves to the goals
of the Indian 'Guide' program, to
term m "pals forever" relation-
ship between each other.

New England Regional Chief,
Two Moon, Joe Wasilauskas and
his son, welcomed .all. to the pow-
wow. Medicine Man Strong Eagle
performed the 'dance of fire, the
Spirit of Chief Mataucha appeared
on the rocks overlooking the
campflre. It Is "'said that Chief
Mataucha was called, to the Great
Spirit by a bolt of magic light from
'the sky, rolled down the moun-
tainside and. came to rest at ..the
base of Mataucha's Oak, the site
of the meeting. YMC A Boy's Di-
rector Dick Carlson and Chief
Tow 'Moon led. In. stories, songs
and games.

"Tne glow on the sons* laces 'as.
fathers offered their kerneFof
corn to the 'fire in rededlcatlon
assured them that this'boar,, spent
with 'their sons, was indeed well
.spent.

Dads of sons 6-8 years of age"
who would enjoy spending times
like 'these together may call Dick
•Carlson, Boy»s Director, Water-
bury YMC A.

LEGAL NOTICE
Solvent Notice

District of Watertown ss . Pro-
bate Court, October 7, 1968.

Estate' of WILLIAM B . MOORE,
late of Watertrwn, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath.limited
and. allowed three months from

date hereof, for 'the' creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for1 settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
be 'debarred, a recovery... All per-
sons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make Immediate
payment to

Anna. C, Moore
Executrix

c/o Attorney William B. Flta-
" gerald, 20 E. Main St. Waterbury,
Conn.)
.Per order of Court,
Attest: Joseph. M. Navln, Judge

TT 10-10-68
General 'Order of Notice

District 'Of Watertown, ss., Pro-
bate Court, October 7,, 1968.

Estate 'Of JAMES C. PALOMBO,
late tf 'Watertown., in said Dis-
trict, deceased,

Upon, the application of Flor-
ence c . Palombo, Administra-
trix, praying that she be author-
ized and empowered to1 compro-
mise and settl.e a claim in favor
of the estate of said deceased,
as per application on file more
fully; appears, it is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office,, in Watertown,,,
in said district, on 'the 14th, day
of 'October. 1968. at 9730 o'clock
in" the forenoon, and that public
notice 'be given of the pendency
off said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon,, by
publishing' a copy of this order
once in some newspaper having
a circulation, in said District,,
at least. 4 days before said time
assigned,, and, return make to
this Court.

Joseph W. Navln, Judge
TT 10-10-68

J i l l G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., OokvUle

PHONE 274-3005

LOUIS A. LAD DATE
EI ac trl e a I O i I B u rn • r «

Solei, Serv<c« & IRvipoiis,
In Slack: . I

M o 'to rs , P urn p i , C o n tro I»,
R• lay •,. 1 r an i to rm er %, EIe.
14 Rock fail* A, vs.. Oak vi l la

274-3471

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wai'diing Invitation*
Proof am* * Faciwy Ferns

PS 274-2066

Or§on Stuiits
1614 Wottitown * ¥ • .

Water bury
754-4189

You1 get more utlicmmmd

for all your
rasi al'M'tiuf or

commercial n«ed*

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvill. 374-2151

CLASSIFIED

LADY WANTED, far work at
Allyn's Cleaners. Apply at 1,5
Echo Lake Road. Watertown.

BEWEAYING:: Moth holes and
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Davidson's, 274-2222.

FOE RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers,,, Power Tools, Chain Saws.
Ladders'. Plumbing Tools, 101
rental tools for home owners.

Watertown Building 'Supply
56 Echo 'Lake Ed. 274-2555

ATTENTION: Santa Needs
Helpers" now "til Christinas.
Sell toys Party Plan. Call
or write-Santa's Parties. Inc.,
Avon. Conn. 06001. Tele-
phone 1-673-3455.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rent,,
Ideal for single person or cou-
ple. Prime location, $135
month. Call 274-31,49. •

THE YARN BOX will be
closed, all day Saturday, Oct.
12.

BABYSITTER WANTED. Mon-
day through Friday. 2:30 to 6.
p.m. Four children. Call, 274-
5 7 9 5 . • •" '

FULL TIME, MAN wanted for
general factory work, days
only. Call or applj in, prison.
Peck Mfg. Co., Reynolds
Br id ge R d.. Thorn asti >n „
Conn,,.

lust,- arrived at. Chintz "N*
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous ' number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Uphols-
tery Fabrics, at enormous sav-
ings,. South. Main St. (Rt. 25)
Newtown. Conn. .
ERNIE'S AUTO BOPY WORM
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and,' Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment ' and. Balancing.-
141_Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.
FOR, YOUR BEST BUYS "in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet. Mills. Savings from, 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation.

'HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.
LEFT OVER, new 1968 zig-
zag sewing machines, make
button holes, sew on buttons,
blind hem, dresses,, etc. Clar-
ence Trice. $28 cash, or terms
available to responsible
party. Free delivery. Call
Capitol, warehouse, collect
if toll, 757-1007, until 9 p.m.

ODD1 JOBS: Cellars, .attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
6581.

GENERAL ELE.iTR.IC 11 eat-
ing, Hot Water. Warm Air and
Air Condition ing. WESSON
11E ATI M; COR P.,'" W at'iT'totiiry
Tel. 628-4711..

OIIL JEWELERS
EX P ER'T W ATCII R E P AIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8397'., .

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER:
Housekeeping .position in Mid-
dlebuiy for headmaster's
house at girl 's school. Guar-
anteed 14 hours 'weekly, Mon-
day through Friday. Mornings,
some evenings, and extra day-
time hours. Must have own
transportation. Hourly rates
open. Reply P.O.. Box 1,
Watertown, Conn.

SMELL

•WILEY n
•IK.

1CMW

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.,

REAL ESTATE
& INSl'-RANCE

Since 1,878
• 274-8887 •

S*v our romp let r selection, 61
.̂  ,. fresh, delicious

; FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office Drug Store ..

— ini«»:t lo Town Hoi I —

S8 O«fo<''i"i,l' Sr Woterlown

274-W&

The 24 mnr
Business.

9:00 AM. An, inspec-
tion, team, makes
checks at the
Connecticut Yankee •
Atomic "Power
generating sta tion,.,
10:00 AM. A CL&P
industrial develop-
ment represen ta t i ve,
the mayor and, a
banker inspect a new-
site.,
3:00 PM. |A home
serv ice represen ta-
tive demonstrates a
modem clothes dryer.
4:30 AM,., A CL&P
service order center
remains .on the alert.

MB .Of M MOHKJS Ifllinfl ntlfH.

Working for you
'Round the clock

providing Total Service
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Nelson Reelected
tConttnued From Page' 1)

treasurer betore ids election as
president in 1,965. He Is flm a
corporator and director. ... r "

Active In banking circles, Mr.
Nelson is presently a, member of
the Association's Legislative,
Long; Ranees Planning and Execu-
tive Committees. Be formerly
served as Chairman of Its west-
ern Connecticut Group IV. He is
trustee and secretary of Hie

, Creditors Group Life Insurance
Trust' of tte savings Bank Life
Insurance Company of' Connecti-
cut, a 'member1 of the Hartford
.Society of Financial Analysts,
and, a past president of the Wa-
tartwry Chapter,, .American In-

" stihite of Banking.
Currently, Mr. 'Nelson, serves

as; a director .and assistant sec-
retary of the Hallden 'Machine
Company, and a member of the
Blakesles Scholarship Commit-
tee. . , ,. . "

Three Religious
(Continued From Page 1),

Mr. .Johnson Is new to.Water-
town, and Is Chairman of theDe- "
partment . of .. Religion at 'Tall
School,. Following five years of
teaching at 'the George School,
'he entered Union Theological
Seminary from which he received
his B.D. in 1968. He also has,

, completed residence require-
" menta for an M.A. ai Columbia

University.
• - Father Whltson was ordained in

the Archdiocese of' New York, and
- after two parochial assignments

he 'taught Anthropology 'Of Keli-
• gion at Fordham University for'

six. years, where he was. Chair-
man of the 'Department of "neol-
ogy. He was Visiting Scholar' at"
Princeton 'Theological 'Seminary
and Is a, member of 'their World
.Religions' Research Project. At

" present, a, resident of Bethlehem,
he Is 'Visiting' Professor of 'The-
ology and Anthropology at 'the'
Hartford Theological Seminary.,

The Rev. Mr. Eusden has teen
Minister of, Christian Education
at ' the First; Congregational

' Church, Water bury, since he was
ordained In 1,98?, A, graduate of
Yale, .he' first obtained an L.X.B.
from Harvard! Law School and
later obtained .his .B.D, from

- Harvard Divinity .School.

All-Out Fight
On Organized Crime

Washington, D.O, Oct., 10,1968
— Congressman Thomas 1 Mes-
Jdll today pledged to continue an
all-out fight' against organized
crime, in the U.S. and accused .
'the Johnson-Humphrey Admin-
istration of tailing' to use .all. the
weapons it had already been giv-
en by Congress.
". MesWll, a member of the pow-
erful 'House' Judiciary Commit-

- tee, which, 'originates anti-crime
legislation,, told 'the House of
Representatives:

*''Organized crime milks our -
economy of billions of dollars a
year, yet 'this Administration re-
fuses to utilise all the weapons,
available 'to fight i t '

"The Administration has not
even followed most,, of 'tie; rec-
ommendations of the President's'
own 'Crime Commission. 1; to
also tremendously negligent In
refusing to use 'the power1 Con-
gress has; given It to tap (under
strict ''court, supervision) the

,. telephones of criminal .syndi-
cate's., 'In, November, 1906*- LBJ
even vetoed, a strong anti-crime
bill, tor the District of Columbia.

"The Johnson-Humphrey Ad-
ministration has done' nothing to
bring' the mobsters and racket-
eers to' justice'. They ride higher'
than 'ever today growing 'fat off
their victims, so many of 'vhom
live to the slums of our cltif s,

"'Time and again Republicans
have called. Dor' an. all-out cam-
paign against these' big-time
'gangsters. It was under Republi-
can leadership that 'Vie Demo-
cratic Congress was' .driven to
enact a number1 of worthwhile
programs to strengthen law en-
forcement. More must be done
'in, 'Order to rid our 'country of
these fearsome, powerful crim-
inals. Most of all, we need an
Administration and an. Attorney
General 'With the backbone and;
resolution to lead an effective
fight;'

Homemakers Club
Meets Oct. I?

The. Watertown Homemakers
Club will meet Thursday, Oct.
17, at 7:30 p.m. at, the Watertown

„ Library. ' -
'There will be a, workshop on.

Embroidered Handbags, with
Mrs. .Alfred. Chapin, Jr., 'and
Mrs. 'Edward J. Thompson In
charge'. Hostesses 'will, be Mrs.
Alton C, Pinard and Mrs. Herb-
ert Painter.
. .At the September meeting, Mrs. .

- Herbert Painter.. and Mrs. B. J.
Morris were welcomed as new
members. Membership Is open.
to any Interested housewife in the
community. Further information
may bo obtained by 'Calling 274—

Dohrman, '291 North St., i s one of I t Nasson College Jresta-
men vieing for the title of 1968 Homecoming Queen. 'Hie
pretty brown-eyed bmnette i s a graduate of Watertown High
School- 'Rlore than 500 alumni, parents ami friends are ex-
pected to return to the Springvale, lie.,, campus 'Oct. 1113
for the traditional Homecoming activilics. *

Mrs. Albert Warner, 85; and 'Dr.
and 'Mrs. James Lawlor, 76

WALSH*
MASSAM*

GUILD1 'OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

M Center St. 1M4114
. . Waterbury

Town
" • (Continued From Page' 1)

'mined that the allegations were
true and, pinpointed the Individ-
ual responsible,

Mr. Muglia declined to make
known the name of the person

- responsible, 'but said that "the
interests of -the town have 'been
completely satisfied legally, .11-

. nanclally and morally.'* He In-
' dlcated that disciplinary action
has been taken and said he feels
It would "serve no purpose1'* to
make 'known the person's name.

John, B. At wood
ALL, FORMS «I"

INSURANCE
274-1,881

itep. 'Tllt TRAVEL Fits

' A 'THE ST.. r\Vt

. COS.

He said.' that 'the State High-
way Department also '.Is satis-
fled with the action taJcen and
that the' town's counsel and coun-
sel for' 'the .State Highway De-
partment feel, it, is In lie town's
'and state's best .Interest: not to
take further legal 'action,. The
state'. became' involved "because'
town aid 'funds reportedly were

• involved in the purchase of road;
resurfacing materials.

Although 'the Manager refused
further public discussion, of the
matter, "It; was learned that the
wort on the private lot was done
on instructions from, one mem-
ber of the Highway Department
for' a, friend,. 'The Manager and
Highway Superintendent appar-

. ently were not, aware of the 'in-
cident, until a, complaint was filed
some weeks later.

[Telephone
Answering

Service - .
.. * Mimeoaroph in g *

. • . 274-8805
CONNECTICUT
- Service Bureau

Bridge Results
Results In the 'Tuesday, 'Oct. 1,

session, of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate 'Bridge1 Club are as follows.
North and South: 'Dr. -James 'Root
and, Howard Larldn, 83-1/2; Mrs.
James 'Head and. Miss 'Muriel
Scbofield, 82; Newell Mitchell
and 'Mrs. Rath Hurlbut, 80; Mr.
and Mrs. .John No yes and Mrs.
Richard Lovelace, and Mrs. &
McLean Buckingham 'and Mrs.
Charles LarWn, 77-1/2. East and
West::' 'Mrs. James Tignor - and,
Mrs. Wesley Tracy, '91; Mr. and
Mrs. "William, Tuley, 90; Mr. and

'"Bugle"" IS' an, "Obsolete term,
for the' bison, or ox, from Whose
horns the musical, ancestor of'the
instrument now known as, a bugle
was; first made.

tlEl) tlET2, JR.
TRUCKING

. QuotiuSi Rd. Wood bury

YOU'CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE"
GRAVEL LOAM ' SAND'

' BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You CoU_J»d

I

"Mb Canntf Be UmiwstU"
PARKING |

Carriage
CHAS. F.LEWIS

Trucking

263-4230
.. WOODBURY CONN. -

PIONEER
Automobiles

Volltt.
m* Strait*'' Tpk*.

Watertown

ENGINEERED
SlNTELtlNGS:'

AND , '

PLASTICS, INC.
A .

*ATERT0wN -
, INDUSTRY

Dempsey-Tegele
- " & Co* Inc.

Spirit Skoppe
737 Mam St. Watortown
PHONE: 274-8675

SAVINGNOW! ARMANI'S MONEY-
T l R E S A L E !

Tires for Everyone's Pocketbook

•

Also see the Mobil
Wide,
Golden Circle,
Cushion,
spirts l i t
and 1-3 tires
now §n sile, toil

G«t' Mobil's Good

p JLbiy i
it...that's

iif

274-SM

Motxr ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

UlOarisSt
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